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19 73 CONSTITUTIONAL CONVE r ION
Vol. 1, No. 7.
SEVENTH DAY
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1973
THE CONVENTION CALLED TO ORDER
AT 7:30 P.M.
The Chairman : The Conv ention will please
come to order. E ach of us a t some time ha s been
affiliated with a r eli gi ou s, chari ta ble 0 1' ci vic
organization that ha s been working on a project
dedicated to the bettermen t of mankind. In
variably when as socia ted in such work, we have
come into contact wi th th e now Vi car General
of th e Roman Catholic Diocese, Mon signor
Daniel P. Reilly. H e is wi th us tonight to help
us in OUI' sea r ch for divine guida nce, and I a sk
Monsignor to deliv er th e invocation.

Thursday, September 27, 1973
Are the re any en ol'S 01' omissions? Hearing
none, the minutes of the previous session stand
approved as printed .
'l'h e Cha irma n : Delegate John Capaldi a sk ed
for re cognition at this tim e.
Mr. Ca paldi : J ohn Ca paldi, Di strict 36. At
this time I move for a re cess of t he convention.
1\11'.

Colema n: Seconded.

'I'he Cha ir ma n : It is being regularly mov ed
and seconded that the conven tion be recessed
for one hour. I want to expla in to all the dele
gates t ha t th is is at th e r equ est of commit tee
members and commi ttee chairmen who feel th ey
( I nvoca t ion by Monsignor D ani el P . Reilly have proposals t ha t are withi n a very short
Vicar General of the Roman Catholic Diocese of period of time of being r eported to th is conven
tion.
R
d.
'I'he Chairman: 'l'hat brings us to a calling of
It is for that purpose that the recess is being
the roll.
sought, a nd for that pur-pose the qu estion is put.
(The following delegates were absen t :)

(Rising vote.)

Anthony J . B r osco
J oseph A. Caliri
Guistina Colaf'rancesco
Arthur DiSalvo

The Cha ir ma n : Th e chair is informed that the
mo tion for r ecess ha s affirma t ive votes of 55
delega t es, and a nega tiv e vote of 33 dele ga te s.
'I'he convent io n stands in recess f or on e hou r.

J ohn E . Small
PaulO. Vadenais

The Chairman : We pr oceed with the n ext
order of bu sin ess which is rep ort of sta nding
committees, and th e report of th e fir st comm it 
The Chairman: The secretary informs th e t ee to he rec eiv ed is that of the Commi ttee on
chair there a r e 93 delegates present, there is a Admini stration: The chair recognizes Commit
tee Chairm an Joseph II, O' Don nell , J 1'.
quorum and so declared.
David Veloso, Jr.
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nil'. O'D on nell : MI". Chairman, the Committee
lUI'. P r redemann : Thank you, Mr. Chairman,
on Adm inistr a t ion presents the following figures delegate F'riederuann.
as expenditures to da t e :
(See transcript for eommittee reports.)

Personnel

Director of Administration
S ecr et a r ies (4)
Re sea r ch D i rect or
R esearch Assist a nt s (6)
Pages (7)
Sergeant-at-Arms
Ass't Sergeant"at-A l'ms

$1350.00
750.00
11 40.00
2097.00
330 .00
125.00
80.00

'I'h e Chairman: Are there any comments or
qu est ions '? H ea r ing none, the report of the com
mittee is received as reported.
The Chair ma n : We will turn to the Commit
tee on E lections. The chair recognizes delegate
Murp hy.

$5872.0 0
~lr . Murph y ( Providence): Mr. Chairman,
587.00 the Committee on E l ection s held a committee
meetin g at the last adjournment, and it decided
$64 59.00 very li t tl e on its agenda. It will hold another
meeti ng immediately following tonight's session
Contract Services
in
Hoom 203.
$266 5.00
Stenograp hic - 6 sessions
135.00
E quip men t Ren t a l
T he Chairman: Thank you. Are there any
150.00
Su pplies
1545.00 comments '? Hea rin g none, the report of the Com
P r in ting - S ix (6) .Iou r na ls
mittee on Elections is received and noted as such
T ot al con t r a ct se r vices
$45 45.00 on the minutes of this session.
T OTAL E X P R XDI TUR ES $11004.00
'I'he Cha n -ma n : 'I' he chair recognizes the chair
man of the Committee on Grand Jury revision.
55 % of appropria t ion
It recognizes the Chairman, Delegat e John Fol
ca relli.
Tha t is a report fr om the Committee on Ad 
ministration, ~I J' . Ch airman.
) fr . F olca relli : Mr . Chairman, the Committee
P ay r oll taxe s

on G r a nd ,Jur y has not met since we held the last
meeting.
The Cha ir ma n : Tha nk you, 1\11'. Chairma n.
Are there any comments or qu estions '? H ea r i ng
The Chair man: Are there any questions or
none, the report of the Committee on Admi nis
comments ? Hea r ing none, the report is received
tration is received and a p p roved a sread .
and so noted.
The Chairman: The next standing committee
is the Committee on Le gisla tive Compensation.
Befor e the ch air recognizes the chair ma n of t hat
committee, Lottery Commit tee members have i u
formed the chair th a t they arc within fiv e min 
utes of drafting a proposal, so pu rsuant to the
rule the chair autho r izes the members of the
Lottery Committee to leave t he floor. 'l'he cha ir
recognizes the chairman of the Commit tee on
Legislative Compensation and the report from
that committee.

Th e Cha i r ma n : The chair: recognizes the chair
man of the Committee on Style and Drafting.
~[ r . Taylor : E r ieh o.n . Taylor, District 49.
'I'h e entire committee is in agreement and we
sign ed what we are l"epmting, and it will be here
a s soon as we can put copies through.

The Chai rman: The chairman of the Commit
tee on Style and D r afti ng reports that that com
mittee will be reporting on P r oposal 19 shortly.

'Ve will move t o the Committee on Public
(}l ember s of the Lottery Commi t t ee lea ve the
I nformation. N ow the chair wishes to announce
floor. )
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After t he committee un anim ously vote d to r e
port t his, .'11'. Cha ir ma n, it wa s discovere d th a t
there is a si milar proposa l before t he E lections
Commi t tee, P r oposal ~, :-ulllbe r 48, which concerns
itself wi th t he same su bject ma tter , bu t is mu ch
more comprehen sive, a nd it was t he feeling of
the Committee on Re solu tions t hat r ather tha n
have this refer red to Special Ord ers of the Day,
Th e chai r recogn izes the chairman of t he Com we wo uld li ke to ha ve Proposal 68 referred to
mittee on Publi c In for mation, Delegate O'H ar e. the 3 1edions Committee, :' 0 t hat t hey may act
on it in con j unction with Proposal 48.
Mr. O'Hare : Joh n O'Hare, Dist ri ct :37.
T he Chai r ma n : I s th er e obj ecti on to the r ec
( See tr a nscrip t for comm ittee r eport. )
ommendation of th e committee being foll owed,
tha t is re ferring P roposal 68 to t he Commit tee
The Chairman : 'I'h ank yo u, Mr. Chai rman. on E lections? No objection, so refer re d.
Ar e t here any qu esti ons or comments ? Th ere
appears to be none ; t here being no questions or
Mr. Capr io: The secon d pr oposal t he com mit
comme nts, th e r eport is re ceived as read.
tee is desir ous of repor ting ont, ~Ir . Cha irman,
is P r oposal Nu mber 56 as am ended.
Th e Cha irma n : I s t he chairma n of the Com
mit tee on Lot ter ies ready to re port?
Proposa l N umber 56 ori gi nall y calle d for a
four-year te r m f'or Gover nor a nd Lieut ena nt Gov
:Mr . Gagnon: Ro na ld Gagnon, D is t rict 37. 1Ve ernor , a nd ori ginally provided for t he appoi nt
ar e presen tly prepared to submit a pr oposal to men t of t he oth er general offices.
t he convent ion, t he pr opos al is being as sembled
a nd is recommended by the Committee on Lot
'I'he committee amended P r oposal 56 a nd in
te ries .
effect the proposal as amended pr ovides for a
fou r -year te rm for all gener al officer s, Gover nor:
Th e Chair man : T he cha ir is inform ed t hat the Lieutena n t Governor , Secretary of Stat e, At
Re solu tion s Co mmittee is now r eady, and re cog torney Gene r al, a nd General T reasurer , a nd p r o
nizes the chairman of t ha t committee.
" ides t hat they sha ll ru n separately , th e Lieut en
a nt Governo r a nd Governor not being 'br acket ed
Mr . Cap rio : Thus fa r , Mr . Chairman t he Com a nd after much cons ideration and deliberation,
mittee on Resolutions has rec eived 20 proposal s the committee re por ted this fa vorably and we
a nd 6 resolutions . We have acted On all 20 pr o requ est t his be pl aced on Gen eral Or ders of the
posals a nd on all 6 resolu ti ons. 1Ve have to Day for nex t Tuesday night .
night two p r oposals which we are desirou s of
re porting out, and we ha ve recommended t hat
The Chair man : It will be printed and dis 
all of the other proposal s and resolu ti ons either trib uted and it is pl ac ed on Gener al Order s of
be t abled or continued indefinitely.
the D ay for 'I'uesday, Oct ober 2.
with regar d to t he Comm it te e on Public Informa 
tio n before recogn izing the chair ma n of th a t
committee, that, exercising the preroga tive th at
the chair has u nder the r ule, I a m r eli evin g Dele
gate Vadenais of his duties as a member of t he
Committee on P ublic Infor ma ti on , a nd in his
stead naming Bar bara W ill iams.

Th e p r oposal s wh ich we are desirous of repor t
ing ou t t onight, firs t P r oposal Number 68, whi ch
is a proposal calling for a Constitutional Con
vention. In effect, Mr. Chai rm a n, t his p roposal
calls for the Gener al Asse mbly to pr ovide a Con
stitutional Conve ntion :by submitting tha t qu es
tion to the voters and if it is not done by mem
bers of t he Genera l Assembly wi t hin a t en year
period, t he Secret ary of Sta te shall pr opose such
question to the peopl e.

Mr. Capr io : 'I'ha t concludes th e report of t he
Resolu tions Oommit t ee. vVe have p re sently no
bus iness pe nding befor e ou r committ ee.
The Chair man : Th ank you, U r. Chairman .
Ar e t her e an y comments? H ea ring none, t he re
port of the Committee on R esolu tions is r eceived .
The Chai r rna n : Are there any -communlca
tions ?
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Mr. Conley: Yes, there is, Mr. Chairman, one
Res.
communication. "Dear Mr . Chairman: On be
Comm.
No.
half of the Legislative Compensation Committee, Delega te Macl.aughlin (at re
quest of a voter) :
I would like to express our deepest appreciation
and official commendation t o Professor Elmer E.
Re sidency of elected
Cornwell of Br own Universi ty and hi s s taff for
officials
85 Elections
their laborious efforts con nected with conducting
Delegate Malinou :
research, rendering advi ce, a nd drafting pro
Damages in eminent
posals on the subject of legislative compensa
domain
86 Resolutions
tion, which have facilitated th e operations of the
Committee in all phases. R espectfully you rs Delegate Mclntyre (with Dele
Zygmunt J . Frledemann , Chairman , Legislative
gates Kilmarx and Baker) :
Compensation Commi t tee."
Suffrage
87 Resolutions
Delegate Summer:
'I'hs Chairman : We will turn to introduction
Lotteries
of proposals. 'I'hi s is the last session at which
proposals will be accepted unless there is un De legat e Williams:
Lotteries
animous consen t.

88

Lotteries

89 Lotteries

Delegate Williams:
Mr. Conley: The following is a list of pro
Terms for General Assem
posals submitted indicating the name of the
bly and General Officers
90 Elections
delegate who introduced ea ch proposal, the sub
ject, the number assigned, and the commit tee to Delegate Williams :
Elections to fill vacancies
which it wa s referred:
91 Elections
in General Assembly
Res.
No.
Comm.
'I'he Chairman: 'I'hat completes the receipt of
Delegate Byrnes (with many of
proposals. V\Te will return to resolutions.
the women delegates) :
Accoun tability: Recording
yeas and nays
76 Resolutions I Mr. Conley: 'I'he first resolution is by delegate
Patrick Conley. "BE IT RESOLVED that it
Delegate D'Amico:
is the sense of this Convention that the charge
Legislative
77 Leg. Compo to the General Assembly to enact a financial
disclosure statute for general officers contained
Delegate Jenkins:
in the proposed amendment on Elections is man
Lotteries
Lotteries
78
datory and not discretionary." Patrick T. Con
Delegate Kaufmann:
ley, Delegate, District 15. (Resolution No. 13).
Legislative Pay
79 Leg. Compo
Delegate Kaufmann:
Repeal of Lottery Ban

80 Lotteries

Delegate Kaufmann:
Legislative Pay

81 Le g. Compo

1'he Chairman:
tions.

The Committee on Resolu

(So referred.)

Delegate Kaufmann:
Terms of General Assembly 82

Mr. Conley: The next resolution is 'b y Wilfrid
Resolutions I Godin.

Delegate Kaufmann:
Legislative Pay

83

Le g. Compo

Delegate Kilmarx:
Qualification of Electors

84

Elections

Mr. Godin: District 32. This resolution con
cerns final adjournment of this convention and
the recommendation of calling a subsequent con.
vention. (Resolution No. 14).

Thursday, Sept. 27, 1973
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The Chairman: The chair understands that
'I'he Chairman: We will put it on Special
thi
s Committee will seek assistance from founda
Or-ders of the day for Tuesday, October 2.
tions, Ford being targeted as prime, to make
(Placed 011 Special Orders of the Day for money available at least for publicizing the work
of the Convention.
'I'uesday, October 2.)
The Cha ir ma n : Ready for the question: As
The Chairman: The chair recognizes Delegate
many as are in favor, say Aye? Opposed, No.
Malinou.
Th e Ayes appear to have it. The Ayes have it.
Mr. Malinou : I have a resolution, Mr. Chair The chair will appoint a bipartisan select com
man with reference to the funding of this con mittee f or the purposes expressed in the resolu
vention. I would like the Secretary to read it. tion.
The Chairman: 'l'he Secretary will read it.

Mr. Ca vanagh : Speaking on behalf of the
Lottery Committee. "The Committee on Lot
te ries extends its deepest grat itude and warmest
appreciation to Paul Breault of Pawtucket, R. 1.
f' or his outstanding ser vices as Research Aide to
the Committee on Lotteries and for his exhaus
tive preparation of materials from all sources."
(Resolution No. 16).

Mr. Conley : Motion that the Convention adopt
the following resolution. "BE IT RESOLVED
that this Convention appoint a select commit tee
to make application to the Ford Foundation for
funding all future expenses, except delegate
comp ens a t i on, of this Convention, and for ca rry
ing on a post-convention public education pro
gram concerning the work of the Convention in
'I'he Chairman: You have heard the motion
order to fully inform the electorate with refer and there being no objection, it is seconded by
ence to the proposals which will be submitted for every delegate. As many a s are in favor, say
ratification. Martin S . Malinou, Delegate, Dis Aye? Opposed, No? The Ayes do have it.
trict 1." (Resolution No. 15).
Speci al Orders of the Day, of which there is
The Chairman: It seems to the chair that we but one , and that is the vote on the main ques
could dispose of this now and not clo g the files tion of Senator Taylor's resolution, namely, that
01' docket for future sessions. The chair will rule when this Convention adjourns its October 4,
19,3 session, it shall stand adjourned sine die.
that that resolution is in order for a second .
Mr. Kenny, District 20 : I second the motion.

(T here was discussion of the resolution with
delegates Malinou, Kaufmann and O'Donnell
Mr. Taylor, District 49: I would move that speaking in opposition, and delegates Garan and
t hi s be tabled: The state is in no position to Folcarelli in favor.)
take money from Mr. Ford.
( R oll call vote on Taylor Resolution No.6 to
Mr. Principe: I second the motion, Mr. Chair adjourn.)
man.
The following delegates voted, " Ay e."
The Chairman: Delegate Taylor moves that Ann R Baker
Em mett J , Cotter
the motion to cr ea te the special select committee Arthur G. Capaldi
Al.ce E . D 'Alessio
Ethel L. DeAngelis
be tabled. The chair will call for a vote on the J ohn F. Capaldi
Vi rgil H. Dutra
motion to table. As many as are in favor of the F ra nk Caprio
Giovanni Folcarelli
Sa lvatore R Cesar o
motion to table please rise.
(Rising vote.)
The Chairman: The motion to table receives
29 votes; opposed, 54. Motion to table failed.

J ohn R Cioci
J ohn A . Coleman
Pa trick T . Conley
Leo T. Conner s
Richard W . Costantino
E dwar d Denis Costello

:James ]' Federi co, Jr.
Zygmunt J . Friedemann
. Mar y Ka thleen F urtado
J ohn Paul Gar an .
. Wilfred L. Godin
Ra ymond E .Grimes
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Jane t A . Ha r tm an
J ohn Hines
S tev en B. K en ny
Mar y N. K ilrnarx
M . L ouise King
D om en co Manfredo
Ro ber t A. M auro
Richa rd McA llis te r
W illia m J. McAt ee
Robert J . McKenna
A nn M . McQuee ney
Helen Migliaccio
Mich ael W. Miller
Arthur F , Mitchell
\-\ril1 iam F. Murph y

W ill iam T . Mu r ph y, Jr.
George a gl ey
J ohn M . O' Ha re
Adrian J. O 'Rour ke
Rober t J . Paci
J ame s A . Petrosnelli
Wil liam E . P ower s
A nthony F. Pr incipe
R ob Ro y Ra wlings
Laur an t L. Rousseau
R obert V. Sal vatore
Edward J. Slattery
A rthur Sp ingarn
Bar bar a Summer
E rich A. O'D. Taylor
M a rilyn A . Thet onia

Thursday, Sept. 27, 1973

night because I think there are things in it that
require st udy by everybody.
I would lik e to make note of one or two
changes that have been made concerning it. Th e
most important of th ese a re th e 'suggest ion by
several members of th e committee that it is possi
bly questionable wh ether the notes about the
"c on t ributions and expendit u res made by any
person to or on behalf of such ca ndida t e, provid
ed howe ver that the General Assembly may limit
such disclosure of contributions or expenditures
in excess of such an amoun t as t he General As
sembly shall sp ecify as ne cessary or advisable.

The foll owing delegates voted, " Nay ."
Al fred A . A lmon te, Jr.
M artha R. Bail ey
J oseph B or ges, J r .
Manuel Botel ho, J r.
Rr bert H . B reslin, J r.
;vI. Chr istine Byrnes
R oder ick A . J . Ca va nagh
N . Jameson Ch ace
J ohn D'Am ico
J. Col in D awson
Ronald R. Gagnon
Alan P . Gelfuso
Cha r lotte M. Gleeson
K at hleen J . Ha wki ns
Ma ry R H ilt z
Charles H ooper
Stephen A . J enk ins
Rober t K. K au fmann
M a ry S. Kes sler

It seems to me a hypocrisy. General contribu
tions are not made to ca ndida tes; th ere are some
times, certainly bigger contributions going to
parties. In no place are party contributions
mentioned.

A r thu r A. Kid der
Walter M . Ki mball
D onald Lar ge
Donald W. Li ster
Gera ld R. L ynch
E dward R. M acLaughlin, J r.
M a r tin S . M al inou
Jerry L. Mc Intyr e
Ils e 1. Me ssina
Arth ur W . M ur ph y
Joseph H. O 'Donr.ell. J r.
J ohn J . Partri dge
W illi am J. Peat ro wsk i, J r.
Herber t G. Rock
A lbert D . Saunders, J r.
Edward H. T organ
Rober t B. Tucke r
M ilt on Wallace
Barbara Williams

It is a very clever dodge, and it is found to
be a problem in national affairs. It is a problem
too, where the committees do not turn anything
over to it; that should be looked at. The other
r eally seri ous change in thi s is the prison sen t
ence concerning people who ha ve committed a
felony of some kind and should not be allowed
to vote. Th e que stion has been brought up that
after a pl ea of "nolo" a man really receives a
sentence and is declared guilty.

Now, then, should he be exclu ded or should he
Mr. Conley: The tally was 53 in favor, 38 op
not
from th e right to vote? Thi s language tha t
pos ed.
is provided here takes care of a man who has
Th e Cha ir ma n : The convention will note th at been convicted and is serving a sen tence, and
him only.
it's adop ted a resolution.
There wa s a question, al so, brought up to us
ab out guar dia nship. Guardianship is a very diffi
The Chairman: The chair recognizes the cult thing. We all know that guardianship was
Chairman of the Commi ttee on Style and Draft a problem some years ago, not so mu ch now be
ing to make th e report and appropriate remarks. cause an ei ghteen-year-old is no longer under
guardianship, and this would make a gr ea t diff 
erence.
Mr. Taylor: Th e copi es of our report are be
ing passed out. Th e report is in form for you.
So that has been taken care of.
It is signe d by every member of the committee.
( So voted.)

I

I noticed one problem here that I think should
Now, this r eport is a very careful ,going-over
of the committee of Proposal Number 19. I be- be studied carefully in the form it ca me from the
lieve that it would not probably be acted on to- I committee where it says, "The General Assembly
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The Chairman: It is appropriate.
may provide by law for shorter state and local
residence requirements to vote for electors for
Mr. Taylor: We have asked to have it trans
President and Vice President of the United
ferred to the next session.
States.
The Chairman: It is appropriate.
"Section 2. The General Assembly shall pro
vide by law for' the nomination of candidates;
for a uniform system of permanent registration
)11'. Murphy : I would like to have one additive
of voters; for the exemption from such registra to make, "political party."
tion of persons in the active service of the nation
and members of the United States Merchant
The Chairman: Do you have it in writing?
Marine and their families if otherwise qualified;
Mr. Murphy: No, sir. It was just at the sug
for absentee and shut-in voting."
gestion of ,Senator Taylor that it is a much better
This apparently does not include families of interpretation of the proposal than we already
the Armed Services the way it is wr-itten, "if have.
otherwise qualified."
The Chairrnan : Delegate Cavanagh?
My committee ha.s some difficulty in under
Mr. Cavanagh: I would like to pose a question
standing that. With that, I would move that it
to Mr. Murphy about that.
be placed on the docket for the next meeting.
. The Chairman: The chair recognizes delegate
Hines.

The Chairman: You may be heard.
Mr. Cavanagh: What is the purpose of that?

Mr. Hines: Delegate Hines, District 29; I
second the motion.
The Chairman: 'I'he chair recognizes delegate
Murphy?
Mr. Murphy (Providence ): On behalf of the
Elections Committee I would like to thank
Chairman Taylor and the other members of the
Style and Drafting Committee for the excellent
revision of some of the minor questions that were
created in the Elections Committee, and I will
take up a suggestion which we probably brought
up as an amendment after discussion on line 7
of page 2 dealing with Section 2 of the proposal
and insert the words, "shall require each candi
date or party presenting a candidate."
I think that will probably answer Chairman
Taylor's objection to the language as presently
constituted.

Mr. Murphy (Providence ) : Of adding the
amendment?
Mr. Cavanagh: Yes, sir.
Mr. Murphy (Providence): To make the
amendment that more complete to include po
litical parties, and, also, contributions to be
made to the party.
The Chairman: The chair recognizes delegate
Breslin.
Mr. Breslin: I am just asking a question. Are
you saying, "or" the party.
Mr. Murphy (Providence ): Yes.

Mr. Breslin: If you are saying, "or," you are
creating
some doubt as to whose responsibility
The Chairman : Does the chair understand
it
is,
whether
it is the candidate's responsibility
that you are offering that as an amendment now'!
or the party's responsibility.
Mr. Murphy: If it is in order.
Mr. Murphy (Providence ) : There was a feel
Mr. Taylor: I think it is inappropriate.
ing all along that this is directed to the General
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Assembly, if the appeal was in a statutory man
I would like to point out one thing to some
ner.
of the delegates, and that is, an amendment that
we made concerning' disenfranchisement of con 
Mr. Breslin: I am not sure that answers the victed felons.
question I have. Shouldn't the responsibility be
defined rather than diffused by suggesting that
This has become quite constricted in our
there can be an alternative.
present constitution, and it requires before dis
enfranchisement that you would have to be serv
Mr. Taylor: Point of order.
ing a prison sentence or be convicted of any
felony.
The Chairman: Point of order; the chair re c
ognizes delegate Taylor.
I just wanted to add that; but I want to go
on record saying we are all in favor of the chair
Mr. Taylor: The request of the committee is man's motion.
that a chance to study this be given before we
vote on it. I believe the dis cussion on this thing
The Chairman: It is on Special Orders for
shoul d be put over.
Tuesday, and that is for final approvnl.
The Chairman: Delegate Murphy.
Mr. Murphy (Providence): The language is
substantially the same as the language on Tues
day night "with the stylistic improvements that
Senator Taylor brought to us. WOe approved it
77 to one Tuesday night. I think most of the dele
gates are ready to deal with it this evening.

(Placed on Special Orders on Tuesday, Octo
ber 2, 1973.)

The Chairman: There is something on the
second reading remaining, and we will return
to General Orders for today, and the first order
of business is the recommendation of the Com
mittee on Grand .Iury revision for discussion
now and referral to the Committee on Style and
TheChainnan: The vote on Tuesday night was Drafting. The chair recognizes the Chairman of
to refer to Style and Drafting. It was not on the the Committee, delegate Folcnrelll.
final approval. The delegate's point is well taken.
It would serve the purposes of this convention
Mr. Folcarelli : Mr : Chairman, Proposal Num
and the people better if we placed Proposal 19
ber 21, as amended, was presented last Tues
as reported on the calendar for Special Orders
day and placed on today's calendar. This" pro
of Tuesday with every delegate taking a careful
posal has been recommended by the Committee
look at it and having such amendments as he or
on Grand Jury by a vote of 17 to one. The
she might think advisable ready for Tuesday
present article in the constitution of the State
night at which time it will be up for final ap
of Rhode Island states that a person shall not
proval.
be held to answer for capital 01' other infamous
crime unless on presentment or indictment by a
Mr. Murphy (Newport): Delegate Murphy
Grand Jury. That is, all felonies have to go
from District 50
Vice Chairman of the Style
through the Grand Jury procedure.
and Drafting Committee.
With the proposed amendment to the constitu
The Chairman: The chair recognizes delegate
tion
and in answer to some of the questions in
Murphy?
the past regarding delays of trials, regarding
NIl'. Murphy (Newport): I want to go on the people who have to spend some time in prison
record as saying all members of the Committee awaiting a Grand .Iury or Grand Jury action,
on Style and Drafting are in accord with the and many other problems that modern times have
chairman's motion. This is a comprehensive faced with the Grand Jury provision in the con
amendment.\Ve worked very hard on the lan stitution, the proposed amendment would, in
fact, retain the Grand Jury system for those
guage, and it does deserve study.
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capital crimes such as murder, arson, and two
or three other'S, and on other felonies which are
punishable or usually punishable by more than
$500 fine or one year in prison. There would be
an option to be exercised by th e General Assem
bly that would in fact make charging either
through presentment or indictment by a Grand
Jury or by information in writing signed by the
Attorney General or one of his designated assist
ants. I think that the committee has heard all
of the testimony that it can possibly hear. We
have had the privilege and the benefit of a com
mis sion report that has extensively researched
this particular issue. Our own vice-chairman
was a member of that distinguished commission,
and we had a great deal of help from the inside
with the experience that he had on the commis
sion.
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until su ch procedures are adopted prosecutions
of all felonies shall be as presently provided."
Mr. Folcarelli : I second that motion.
Mr. Ge1fuso: I second the motion.
Mr. Capaldi (Coventry) : I second the motion.
Mr. Godin. I second the motion.
The Chairman: The motion to amend as read
has been duly seconded. Are you ready for the
question?
The Chairman: Th e chair recognizes delegate
Saunders.

Mr. Saunders: I would like to speak very
briefly as a member of the Grand Jury Commit
tee. The amendment seems appropriate, but I
would like to clarify its intent. 'I'he basic pre
mise from which the committee worked was that
the proposed constitutional amendment would
effect a SUbstantive change in the Constitution,
that is, that following its adoption the cr iminal
Mr. Garan: I second the motion.
matter might be brought on either by way of
information charged by the Attorney General or
The Chairman: The report of the committee
by presentment for indictment by the Grand
is before the convention for consideration on
Jury as concerns all those felonies other than
reference to the Committee on Style and Draft
those punishable by life imprisonment or death.
ing to be reported back for final adoption.
I believe that the proposal is in final form. It
is ready for consideration and passage by this
body, and I, Mr. Chairma n, move that the pro
posal be adopted upon recommendation of the
Committee on Grand Jury:

In order to effect that type of change, it seems
Mr. Torgen: I have an amendment I would to me that the constitutional provision must
like to propose, MI'. Chairman.
incorporate in it a provision allowing the At
torney General at his election to take either of
The Chairman: The chair would like to state those routes during the period the General As
at this time that amendments are in order if sembly does not act and specify which group
there are any. Before it goes to Style and Draft must be taken as concerns a particular crime.
ing, it's highly desirable that when it is known
there are substantive changes they should be
Now this amendment would have the opposite
made before it's referred to the Committee on effect. It would maintain the status quo until
Style and Drafting; so properly before us now such time as the General Assembly changed that
are any suggested amendments.
status quo, and I think - and on a very prac
tical plane that if we make that type of chan ge in
Mr. Conley: Mr. Torgen moves to amend Pro the Constitution and then in effect say to the
posal 21 by adding after the word, "assistance," General Assembly, "But you really don't have
on Line 8 the following: "as the General Assem to change anything," that's just what we're go
bly may provide and in accordance with proce ing to get, "No change." I would suggest that
dures to be enacted by the General Assembly," the clarifying language should place the discre
we have added here, " pr ovided, however, that tion with the Attorney General until such time
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as tli e Genera l As sembly move d in an affirmative
'way t o s pecify th at a p ar ticu la r cha rge had to
be br ough t ei the» by in forma tion or by p r esen t
men t 01' i ndi ctmen t by the Gr an d .I ur y, and for
t;]lll L r ea son I would urge the reject ion of this
amen d men t.
TIle Ch a irma n : A ny fu r ther statements?
Mr. Ga ra n : I n response to delegate Saunders
rema rks , I would like to say lha t the intent of
t he Commit tee on Gra nd .J UI'y at the time it
vot ed on this prop osal, wa s that it would leave
to the discr etion of the Ge ner al Assembly to spe
cify which crimes would be chargeable t hr ough
i nf'or m ution or through in dictment by the Grand
.Iurv, and I thin k that was the basi c idea with
whi ch we voted for this proposal.
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is cr ime of which the average citizen may be
reluctant to go to the local police department
Or aut hori ties.
'Ve feel that by including this in the constitu
tion, informing the citizenry that they have the
ri ght to go before the Grand Jury in secrecy,
it will help the moral climate in Rhode Island.

DT'. Rock: Sec onded

l\Ir. Folcarelli : 1\11'. Cha ir ma n, I think that
the committee, or rather the delegates, that pro
posed that amendment have stated that they
realize that this may be an inherent power on
'the Grand Jury. I don't know who said it, but
I am sure it was one of the people who probably
worked on the fir st Constitution when they said
if you try to make a Consti tution specific and
The Chni rm an : A re you r eady for th e ques if you try to put specificity in the Constitution's
tion '? As m a ny as ar e i n favor , say "Aye"; op provisions, then you are going to lose many more
posed " No." The " Ayes" do have it and the rights that you want to have.
p rop osal st an ds amen ded.
Mr. Garan: To continue with Mr. Folcarelli 's
(P r oposa l N u mber 21 stands amended.)
remarks, I would say that th e com mitt ee has al
ready hashed over this language, and it is pretty
l\Il'. D a ws on : I have an addition t o P roposal much decided that they are inherent in the pow
21 as a mended and it is endorsed by 14 delegates. ers of the Grand Jury and we don't feel this
language should be added to the Con-stitution as
This is in ad d iti on t o P r opos a l Number 21 as such.
a mende d an d to be added before the last sentence
Mr. Cavanagh: I will agree with Mr. Fol
on L in e 12. It sta tes the followin g: "The scope
carelli,
however, a s the cha ir w ell knows when
of the po wers of the G ru n d .Tur y shall be such
Grand
Juries
first came about, there were 13
t ha t t he Gran d .Iu ry ma y inquire into crime on
its ow n m oti on a nd any citiz en may present evi good and true men in common-law England.
de nce of crime." 'I' hi s i::; sp onsored by myself, Everyone in the community knew of this assem
bly, approached these 13 men and told them of
a wl th irteen ot her delega tes,
wrong-doing.

Th e Chair man: N ow you may certainely be
heard on it, ou t the minu t e the words "Grand
.J u rv " a ppea l' in the con st it u t ion, they come with
a hui l t-in mea ni ng. 'I'h e com mon-law power of
the Gra nd .I ury r em ai n s in tact so long as you
preserve the Gran d J ury sys tem, but you have
tho ughts a nd yon wish to be heard, and you have
t he floor .

Today's s oci ety is III u ch more complex , and
much more sophisticated, and in point of fact,
I think if a poll wa s taken , most everyone in
the commu nity would be unaware of their righ t
to so present to the Grand .Iury and co me before
a Grand Jury. I don 't think that it harms any
one by having inform ed the citizenry. On that
basis, I think the amendment is informative and
propel'. .

?II I'. D awson : 'I'her e are many of us here that
f eel t ha t thi s may be redundant and this is an
The Chairman: I trust that the delegates will
in her ent r-ight of the citizens of R h ode Island, indulge the ch air in this. I had nine years ex
but our k n owledge is such tha t. in this st a t e there perien ce in the office of Attorney General. Be
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lieve me , t he citizenry wa s not shy about makin g
kn own griev a nces t o the Gra nd Jury, bu t if yo u
were t o put a nythi ng in t he con sti tuti on t hat
could be possibly const r ued as permitting every
citizen to go t o the Grand Jury when he felt he
shou ld be hea rd, yo u will hav e chaos.

this a ddit io n tha t we d o it in t ho in teres t of
informing t he citiz ens of Rh ode Island, wh o i n
many instances in vari ou s to wns a nd cit ies, a re
reluctan t to r epor t evi de nce of k nowledge of
crime t o local police departmen ts. It wa s along
these lines tha t we want ed t o pub licize this .

T he Grand J ury r eceives t hese r equ est s fr om
t he citizenry a n d they pass on th em and in in
st a nces the v decid e they wan t to hear th em , and
oth er inst~~c e s they decid e against. It would
be dangerous to tam per with t hat; it is onl y a n
obse rv ation of th e chair .

Ms. B ak er : I t hink t here mu st be bet t e)" way s
to inform t he citize ns of th eir r igh ts to go to
the Gr and J ury than by pu ttin g so meth i ng in
the con stitution. I r eall y qu es ti on how m a ny
voters and cit izens of R hod e I slan d "carl their
cons t itutio n t ho r oughly an d of'te n : t her efor e,
the re have got to be bett er ways.

:\11'. Cavanagh : Ca n I ask for yo u r su ggesti ons
a lo ng those lines, after all yo u are pr obably
I would als o say that t hc j udge, wh en he
more experienced at that procedure than a ny swears in a jur y, instru cts th em exactly a s to
othe r single member of this convent ion.
the power s t hat th ey ha ve.

The Chai r ma n: N o rul e is more firmly estab
Mr. T'or gen : T his matt!'!' was di.-·cllsserl a t
lish ed as you ar c probably aw are t ha n that wh en zreat l ength i n th e committee, a nd I feel that
th e people u se co mmon -law ph ra ses, r efer t o Your H onor 's point s are well t aken, and T would
common -la w in strumentaliti es, they build them like to mak e a motion t o lay t his on t he tab l e.
into the Constitution .
Mr. Cap a ldi : Recon ded .
This r etainin g of th e Grand JU!'J' system by
th e proposed am endment to ou r co nsti t utio n re
Mr . Cap r io: Second ed .
ta in s the Grand Jury system , and with it goes
all of the common-law inheren t ri ghts, so that it
The Ch airman: \Ve hav e a mot ion t o l ily t he
is t he thinkin g of the chair t hat while it d oes proposed a mendment on t he ta hle.
n ot a lways work serious harm to put in r edund
an t lan guage, it som et imes does a nd no one
Mr. Dawson: T wo uld l ike t o wit hd ra w t he
kn ows that bet t er than th e Justi ces of th e Su moti on a nd go alon g' w ith your wordi ng tha t you
preme Court wh o sometimes find they said t oo sugges t ed that the Conven ti on foll ow.
muc h , and on ot her occasi on s find they didn't
say enough.
Th e Chair ma n : The ph rase that, " T he in heren t
comm on-la w ri ghts of the Gra nd .J n r y are pre
So, it is th e fe€lin g of th e chair that yo u don 't se rved"?
need this, but clearly it would d o no harm in the
chair's mind, if this proposed amendment were
Let 's d o it exp ed itions lv . T he mot ion to
simply that the inherent common-law ri ghts of amend is moved to be ta bled , H nd th is is sec
t he Gr a nd .Iury sha ll be preserved.
onded. The in tent ion of th e chair is t o ta ke a
vote on the motion to tabl e, nud t hen to give
N ow, yo u sec, it is n ot th e righ t of the citizen,
the del egate an opp or tu ni tv to offer t he s hor t er
it is the righ t of t he Grand Jury to entertain
am end men t. Is t ha t sa t isf'acto ry ?
gr ieva n ces made t o the Grand Jury, so t hat if
yo u put a phra se in there that the inherent COm
Moti on t o table, a s rna ny as are i n fnvor 8 11) ' ,
mo n-law rights of the Grand Jury are preserved,
"Aye;" op posed " :No." Th e "A yes" have it and
vou have don e it.
the am endm en t is t a bl ed.
"Mr. Daws on: If I may expla in , one point,
that is it was the feeling of th ose that signe d
(M oti on t o table pa sses. )
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Mr . Cavanagh : May I suggest, "The inher en t General Assembly and excep t lotteries operated
common-law powers of the Grand Jury are pre by the Sta te as ma y be au thorized and prescribed
ser ved" as the language of the amendment.
by the Gen eral Assembly." (P r oposa l 35 a s
amended) .
The Chairman : I s that sa tisfa ct ory ? Pu t it
in writing so th e secr etary will have it. Do you
Mr. Kimball: I have a ques tion on the pro
posed amendmen t. It say s, "All l ot ter ies shall
so move?
be prohibited except those already authorized."
Mr . Dawson : So moved .
Mr. Gagnon : 'I'he language which has been
~Ir . Taylor: Seconded.
proposed is exactly the same lan gu age as in the
present section of the Constitution. Quite frank
Mr . R ock: Seconded.
ly, we don't know how that originated. We don't
know what ype of lotteries were in effect in the
Mr . Tor gen: I also move to second that amend 18'lO's . H owever , at the present time there are
ment .
at least what the cha ir man personally considers
ma ny lot ter ies operating, for example bingos 
(L angua ge of amendment so moved a nd sec this wou ld simply approve the ex isting legisla
onded.)
tion which permi ts bingo s for charitable pur
poses a nd some other form s of gambling which
Mr . F olca relli : Giovanni Folcarelli, District I'm not particularly familiar with:
22. I really don't think this amendment is nec
essary. I urge a vote against it.
Mr . R oussea u : Could I ask the chairman on
lotteries a qu estion ? Yon have a one sentence
The Chairman : Am endment is moved and sec amendment to the title. It indicates Article IV,
ond ed. Are there any qu estions? Are you ready Sect ion ] 2, is amended, but there is nothing in
for the question? As many as are in favor will the 'body of the am endmen t which specifically
say, "Aye ;" oppo sed, " No." The "Ayes" appear repealed t he present Ar ticl e I V, Section 12. Is
to have it. The "Ayes" do have it.
it your u ndersta nd ing that the title communi
cates t his or s hould there be an a dditional sec
Th e Chairman: Are there any further amend tion that the present Article IV, Section 12, is
ments? The question before t he house is sha ll repealed ?
Proposal 21 as amended by this convention be
referred to the Commi tt ee on Style and Draft
M r . Ga gnon : , Ve are not repeali ng IV, Sec 
ing ? As many as are in favor will say, "Aye." tion 12. W e'r e am ending it in part.
Opposed, "No." The ayes have it. It is referred
Mr. R ousseau : Should you n ot ha ve another
to t he Committee on Style and Dra fting.
section?
( So r ef'er red. )
Th e Chairman: The next order of business is
t he report of the Committ ee on L ot teries which
has reported ou t a proposal for consider ation
and referen ce to the Commi tt ee on Style and
Drafting. The chair recognizes the Chairman of
the Committee On L ot teries, R onal d Gagnon.
Mr. Gagnon : The amendment would r ead as
follows :

'I'he Chairman: The chair understands either
it will be done here on t he floor of t his conven
tion Or i t will be don e by t he Committee on
Style and Drafti ng that ther e wou ld be added
a senten ce, " 'l'he p roposal shall be substitu ted
for Section 12 of Article IV which is her eby an
nulled ." Th is is a substitution of the la nguage
of .Section 12 of Article I V, cor r ect ?

Mr . Gagnon: Correct, :1\11'. Chairman.

I

"All lot t eri es shall hereafter be prohibited in
The Chairman : As the chair commented
the State except those already authorized by the earlier, it would be ad visable and indeed ,desir 
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able t hat t he convention a dd to any proposal
before it goes to Style and Drafting those mat
ters of wh ich t he convention becomes cognizant
tha t are necessary, a nd so the chair thinks it
would be a dvisable if the motion were made to
a dd t ha t " This proposal shall be su bs titu t ed for
the p rovi sions of Se ction 12, Article IV, which
is hereby an nu lle d ."
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tion s Committee t here will be a meeting in Room
203 immediat ely upon the ri se of to night's ses
sion.
Mr . Ga gnon : There will be a meeting of the
Lotteries Commit tee followin g th e adjournment.
Mr. Taylor: Sty le and Drafting will meet
r ight now in the ch amber of this room.

Mr. Gagn on : NIl'. Cha ir ma n, I would so move.
Mr. Grimes: I second the motion.
The Ch airman: As many as are in favor of
adding t hat cla us e will sa y, "Aye ." Opposed ,
"N 0 . " The ayes do have i t.

NIl'. Friedemann: The members of the Com
mittee on Legislative Comp en sation will meet
for a few minutes in the lobby on my right.
Mr : Gelfu so : I mov e we adjourn.

Mr. Federico: I sec ond th e motion.
(So voted.)
Th e Chairman: As many as are in favor will
say,
"Aye." Opposed, "No." We're adjourned to
Th e Ch airman: Th e ques tion is shall Proposal
2, 7 :30 p.m.
Oct
ober
35 as am ended here on th e floor be r eferred to
the Committ ee on Style and Drafting? As many
(Adjourned to Tuesday, October 2, 1973, at
as are in fa vor will say, "Aye." Opposed, "No."
Th e ayes have it. It is r eferred to th e Commit t ee 7 :30 p.m.)
on Style and Draftin g.
P A'l'RICK '1'. CONLEY) SecretUl/"Y
(So vo t ed.)
ELLIOTT E . ANDREWS) Recorder
The Cha ir ma n : I s there any furth er business
to come before you?
Mr. O' Donnell:
District 30.

Mr.

Chairman, O'Donnell,

The Chairman: Yes?
MI'. O'Donn ell: I would like t o announce t here
will be a meeting of the Committee on Adminis
tration at 7 :00 p.m. Tuesday n ext.
The Chairman: . A t the rise of the convention
tonight?
Mr. O'Donnell: At 7 :00 o'clock, sir, Tuesday
evening.
The Ch airman: Are ther e any other announce
ments?
Mr. Murphy (P r ovide nce ) : Yes, Mr. Chair 
man, Ch airman of the Elections Committee. I
would like to r emind th e members of the Elec

